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'c Shahl 17 I cannot irngino a fiairy prince, or eue of nny

variety, coming into Lakeden."1
cAnd tilt lie comne8-ye'lt nover rnarry ? "l looking

away frein ber.
"gI have hardly thouglbt as fur ns that," coldly. Sho

ceuld not control ber voice.
"9No, I suppose net. Women are differont."1 Ho was

'~stili looking away from lier; his own voico ivas net cold,
rather broken and unsteady. "iAs for mue, 1'tn no longer a
yeung aran. Years ago, whoen 1 stood atone face te face witb
the -,vorld, 1 said to myseif that 1 îvould neyer nsk a womnan
te sharo rny strugglo. Noîv that thero is ne longer any need
of hardship, I finit thiat I have hardly the courage te ask n
weman to share the easy life that my new riches bas epeacdi
teome. It seenis seme way asif I vas sirnply buying aw~ife.'I

It-was more liko a sol ilequy than any speech that required
answer. Leab did netspeak. Wns that tho way lie talked
te Kitty ?

ciSonietirnes 1 amn censcieus of a k-ind ef pity for mysoîf,
as if there wore nothing more lencly in tlîe wvorld than my
]lIe. 1 can't even work. 1 have tried te interast mysolf in
the old pursîtits, and there is ne motive behind it. I can't
do it."1

If " 1 wore a man, with rnenoy, 1 sheuld neither aski pity,
* ur feol that 1 desorved it.'

Sile looed hlm straight in the faco. There 'nas a tench
of scera in tic expression of bier lips and in the senind et
bier veico. She began te ho interested in hlm, te the exteut

14at tonst of wanting hinm te assert bis mnan's prorogativo of
dominant strcngtli.

"iYen knew îvhat it is te be poor, yen say. But ie ho
S poor and a wveran-yeu do net know that 1 I

SIe liting ont lier haads with îtalms turned eutward, fiais
~V enan -%'hîo nover made a gesture, and thon dropped themn

3 'vith a shivering sigli.
"Is it se badl as that? " hoe aslied, gently.

Sho did net nnswer hlm. The herses wero 'walking oer
tesandy road arnong the pines. Thore avas ne seund but

te soit crusliing of their bools and tue wbeels. This wvas

le niennt te win this weanan fer bis wvifo, and if ne nacains
of appreacli fniled, lie sbeuld try anteor. Tliat ho believedl
Pick blason leved lier clid net motter la tlîe toast te him.
Pick woîild console Iiîimsolf clsewhiero. If she loved Pick,
that weîîld have been a diflerent uiattar-perîaps.

"I tbink," lie said, slewvly, cithere rnay ho hrigbter days
in store fer hoth of us. Would yen marry a mari yen did
net loe, Miss Leala ? I

'l'lie question wvas so irroevant, so tinexD)ected I She
* ilung it back at im.

ccWould yen xnarry a wcrnan wlîo did net; love yen, Mr.
Rolland ?«"

It teck him off' bis guard l a ittlo.
ciIf I loved lier and helieved in bier-yos."1 Ho sait it

slowly ; thero iva a kind cf swectniess, almost a seleinnity ln
lus voico. It was alnîost as if lin were repeatiug a vowV te
laimrself. tg Yes, 1 tlîink I sheuld ho streîig enough for even
that, and silo wonld love mue ot hast, if patient endeavor
could ivin lier.",

The teurs came loto bier oyes. Tiiere was ne purpose la
ýtiot.Geergo Holland icas wvorth sernething buside bis noy.
bie lekedf Up inte lis face, net trying te lîido lier own.

Wliy did lie net sponk the finial words thon? Ho nover
coulnd tell laimsolf. Plerhaps at btairt le was a ceward, and

dred 'lot face (lofent. Perlinps it 'vas casier te linger a white
b are, bard fact cf refusai.

Hjle tenchud bis herses liglitly with the wlîip, and tbey
srang ierward. Tho spoîl was broken. Witb tlie rapid

tohked of the bit Is and Lakede la n inter, and hoe told bierhof his life in India and Australia and tho ends of tho carth.
The next rnorning, without a word te any eue, ho went

te New York.
Whon ho stood again ln Lakedon post-effico a wook's

accumulation of mail awaited M. Ho was carelessly look-
Sing ovor bis handful of lottors and paperz, standing with bis

c back te a group of leungers on tho perch. Ont of the hium
of veices carne as distinctly as if spoken fo- bis honefit tho

s- words :

ccBoth the Allen girls are down 'witil tho srnall-pcx."1
lie feit ns if seimoeeoe huid struck hilm. le did nec titra

for a minute, standing quite still. When ho had get is bal-
anice ngain, ho walkecl eut nmong tîto irîlers.

ccWbo is tlacir doctea'? bol i asked, in. a mattor-of-fact woy.
ccDr. Sprngue;"' and thon tlioro avas a silence.
Tlîey leokeil after him as hoe wnlked away.
ilHo ivas ceurting the yeungest one," some one rernarked
'i Bad business for lier. Site was as pretty as a pictitre

sonietimes."
Dr. Sprogtîo aas in lais office. Hol land and tîto young mati

lînU grewn very friondly aic ie few eeks cf bis otay in
Lakeden. 'T'Ie decter ooîfirmied tîte stery.

't Who is tnking Care of thora V"
le Tlacir metîter.")
ccYes, et course; hut she lias laolp, I suppose?7"
ccSile 15 quito atone."
"cYen den't mena ît tlîat womnnu is atone, ahsolutehy

atone, la tîte house with twe cases cf smnalh-pex ?"
tg I (le menti jîîst, thiat. Remnezabor tliat yeni are in the

couîntry and among Yankees. Prudence anid a traditiotial
liorror of the disense wvill relieve ber fremn ail annoyance frem
callors."1

"9 Whorc are tue Maisons V"
"cOut ef towvn, unfertui-citely. Lizzie Masoa-tbe ouly

ono at bome-and xuy lnndlady sond in everytbing tbey
have te eut. 1 taire it myseif."1

-c But tbey iigt get a prefessionai nurse."
tgThey might-yes, if thîey badl rnney. Btît one îvould

have te cerne frorn Uie City, and the Allons are poor-proh-
ably yoia die net k-now Iîow poer?"

"iNo."l
tgTliey ewn that place witlîout a cent of inceme. Tîtat

is ail. Food, cleflîing, taxes, everytbing, thoe twe girls
have oarned witlî their needies."1

ccGecd Havons VI
ccPerlînps yen oaa sc uow that there canet ho nny wide

margin Cor the tuxurios or even the nocessities of tife."
George Hollaud walked twice tlte lengtlî of tue narrexv

office hefere lie spolie.
"iThore ouglit te ho a moni l tue lieuse."'
"One would ho a cenvonience. certaini,."
"And I arn geing there."l

Dr. Sprngue looked nt bita curieatsly.
"cI suppose yen sec aIl it invtlves 7"
Holand turned sharply.
"cSeo herp. The day helere I went te New York, 1 dîd

everythîiîg hbit nsk Leala Aia te ho my wvife. If sile gots
weli, I shall givo lier the chancu te accept or refutse, as sho
chteoses."1

',She caa't well refuse. Tbink twice."
c' I don't wvant lier te."l
'rtat alternoon Mrs. Allen, hall aslop in bier arrn-cbair

between the two heds, hecard a mnu's stop behtind lier. Sho
aas tee wera oett te tura lier lîend.

il I'vo had a bard day, decter,"1 she said, faiutly.
Thoro wvns ne answcr. Hollnnd stccd locking about the

roorns. Evury bit of superfhrious furuituro had boca rernoved.
Tîte windows were darkened, but tue carpetless floors and
haro watls locked comfortless enou g I. A narrow bedstead
stood on ecd skie of tlîe rooni. Under the wbite cevering
of ecd a rnotienless figure lny ontstretched.

cc It is 1, AIrs. Allent. I have corne te stay with yen titI
this is ovor."1

"tYen!" la lauk imaýzernt. "tIcdon't tnderstaad."1
"9Thero is notlîing very strange. Dr. Spragate teld me.

I bave liad the discause, and I arn net lu the tcnst afraid cf it.
I have talion the liberty dl sending te New Yenk for a nurse.
Sho will ho lbcre on tho midaiglit train, and Dr. t8praguo
will hring lier up."1

'a 1 rien't uiudorstaud."1
"Thon yen avilI bave te taIre me on trust," srnilîng cil

arn hiero, and yen can't turai me eut. I bave a firo under the
kettle beihing holow. I arn a tolerahie ceck aheng with xny
ether goed qaaities, and I shr.1l hring yen a cup of tea ini a
few minutes.",

The nurse carne tîtat uight-a strong.arrned, unomotienal,
skihful muachine. But fearful days folewed. Help la the
kitchen was net of course te ho thought of. Heond had ail
kinds of deft, hoipful wave. Ho ceoked with a wornaus
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